
Dumbarton Court | Brixton SW2 

Price £305,000 

Leasehold  

Popular Gated Development ·  

Good Sized Reception Room · One Double bedroom ·  

Located close to Public Transport and Brixton Town Centre 



Located within this purpose built, gated development just off of Brixton Hill is this well presented 

second floor, one bedroom apartment.  

The property features a well proportioned reception room with space to house a dining space and/or 

office space. The kitchen is fully functional with space for fridge/freezer and washing machine and is 

complete with fitted oven, ample cupboard space and gas hob. There is a good size, inviting, double 

bedroom which is bright and peaceful. The bathroom is newly fitted with clean lines and is fully tiled 

with a modern three piece bathroom suite and shower over the bath.   

This property is light and airy and complemented by neutral decor and carpet throughout and is  

situated on a pleasant residential pocket just off of Brixton Hill. The block is gated with security  

entryphone system, residents' parking and is perfect as a first time buy and equally popular as a 

rental investment. The apartment block is ideally located just a short distance from Brixton, Clapham 

North and Streatham Hill rail and tube stations. The trendy bars and restaurants of Brixton, Ritzy 

cinema, the eateries and shops of Brixton VIllage, Brixton (O2) Academy and Brockwell Park are all 

within easy reach. 
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Every care has been taken with the preparation of these Property Details but they are for general guidance only and complete accura-

cy cannot be guaranteed.  If there is any point, which is of particular importance to you please ask or obtain professional verification. 

These Property Details do not constitute a contract or part of a contract. 


